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M. PERRY MURPHY,
~* AlrORNEY !fih^^r^?t\WrAXCII VIT.TiE, S. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Orange

'barg, Colletou and Karnwcll.
fob 7. A 8ni

Drs.^^.W, Barton & Thos.
Legare.

Having united tlipnnudvcs in the practice
«of MEDICINE under tl»e name of

lyAliT«fhlie LKtiAltfi.
Wn>:s tlieir pr«tession*I services to I bo

^tTnwn of OraUgcbfirg and surrounding
"CWitMry. .

?Iflico jenuv: froiu S.to '.U A. M. and 7 to
at night.
Offico Market Street, two doors below J,

iH. riaiiiiltou'« Store.
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DR, .. It, TAUEIL
.LEWISVILLE,\S. C,

¦<ST. MATTHEWS F. i^)
^fnnfM0 ©fcJcwite') ¦wl.Äja.otsooS .A otffW

If you hti{rp.ao:Land, go Buy
=aa much as yon want-on EASY'TERMS*!
.tit raro S^icf^ »^'«"«a

<«Mfl«Afi.A B, KN-OWLTON.
^ne?TO TX&Oiaxl esee) ,x<£ot»fF

"u»f''¦¦ ¦ ¦ j
Ifyöd Ün^o^I^JXiXand tliair

yon ean PAY TAXES -oo. Register it for

^e^at^e^A^D-öVFicB'öf £*<* -

AUG. ft! KNOW'LTON.

Ifyou lBttVe Lf'jCf4A Iitind than

yen want, BUY -MOREat'the ?

AUG. D. KNOWLTON. .

_- _.,- w --,-

X,A.ND AGENT
Tho Undersigned has opened un OFFICE

tfor the SALE of LAND, r, j^,
Persons h'äving REAL ESTATE to dis-

ji.oso of wilK do: Wcudo .register the same

tfor sate. g^, . .*>rt* i*l
.^L^RGE.FAJIMS 'subdivided and sold in
«ither LARGE or SMALL parcels.
GOOD..EABM8, for sale at from $2 to $5

.per acre, on easy terms.

\ AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,^ -Oriiugcburg C II., S. 0.
* nov 15 f
'3dp£I 0E&
J FlLDER MEYERB,

T»IA Ii vi IiSTICE.
^-Ö^FICE COURT HOUSE .SQUARE,

Will five protnpt attention to all business6 änb© OS trtCMBd r«4tv8JI

i&owning & Browning,
<wj c^i>itKE.VS AT LA W,
?lill^feiStt«ltO II., Wo. 'Ja.
.-'...... -v 1 ........¦ .'¦

.t^OO»0 OSU^OgAO F.v;i^tW^JMrT
©>-n«SsS»3© Mob *i cui(

^ f'iAmiyarAn» .^aM >Yi,tj

.AUGUSTUS B.XN0WLT0M
ATTORN JOY AND GOY. NSKLJiOlt
leeWBSaTKOB « pi*"ie ha ¦> »o>/

Joly » ^Yöf »et t«Ktf
^y«^Vf j^^gaa.^^. ^.-

^ lidcn^o^n JFojcK. of KdiHtoL

to^I^UeWSSS^M^WfiRAlVir1 bo'
pUMpJlytagtf «NWCHr'g fttiupdcd^ tfl, h, aM (

Koiiobly Tlio Best I'olicy.

A STORY OF THE NORTII OV GERMANY.
<i ,i *\';\t*»b i* v-i*.? küiltt!) »

Before the castle ofGruningen, upon
the Bode, one clear summer evening,
the bishop Henry of Halbcrstadt was

seated with a foreign prcl ite who hail
been his guest for a mouth. '] he posset
drink stood before them iu two mighty
flagons. They .had been discoursing
froth ten o'clock in the morning, when
they set down to dinner, about the huge
wine tun which, a bishop on the Rhine
had just got constructed, and were

agreed in the opinion that it became
¦very ccFhsbistieal prince, who would
confer a becoming splendor on his court
to possess a similar tun. The affair was

quite settled by both of them, cxccpUas
to its execution; and their c m vorsatian
began now to be interrupted by yawns,
and to flag on in mouo syllables.

It chanced, as good fortune w mid
have it that the shepurd Conrad passed
by, driving bis well washed flock across
the castle yard wherr bbliop Henry u c I
to review thorn every evening. M
salute you, my lord bishop!' 'Hood
evening, Courad; but where is Harm V
Conrad whistled, and a beautiful large
ram bouuded up first to the shepherd
aud then to tho bishop, who carressed
the animal aud fed him with some

crumbs which he had kept for him
The bishop exchanged a few words with
the shepherd und inquired tf his wed
dingThiyVas n*.^VMnXL ffinrad stiryigj
ged his shoulders and pasied on with
his flock.

Bishop Henry now extolled the bcr.u
tiful ram wh ch ho ^declared he would
not part with for anything in tho voll I,
and then be turned his eulogiu n on the
good Conrad, who he said, was honesty
itself. The foreign bishop laugliuu
aloud, lor travel into distant couiltr es,
allda freiiiiciit Stay at foreign courts,
had filled him with universal distrust;
of man. He averred that it w is imp is

si bio to find a thoroughly honest serv m

.and least of nil at the court ol a bishop
'Iney wero all, ho .said, co aibiu id t .

cheat ilu ir masters, und all more or Kss
rogues. Bishop Henry eagerly di.-pu- ed
his um-ci ticn; and extolled the virtues
.if the j^ooil people over whom he sway¬
ed (he crosier, and above all, his .-hep-
here Courad, who, as he said, had ucver

told a lie or deceived auy p.-rson in bis
whole lifetime.

'Nev;sr told a lie! Never deceived
his master!7 repeated the stranger-bishop
in a tone of irany. 'No!' answered

Bishop Henry; 'ho never baa; and never

will!' 'Never!' reechoed the foreign
ecclesiastic, 'what will you beti" Altor
several propositions, the two bishops
agreed upon these conditions: first, that
the stake should be an immense tun,
capaVilo of containing one hundred an I
fifty barrels of wine.and, secondly, that
Conrad, without* being made aware of
the wager, should be put to the trial
within three days. The two dignitaries
then parted for the night, right glad to
have found something to nmuso thorn
for two or three days to come.1 «ifcnttt Bt%9e>3 ,1fl"f| 7*0,-0', cl 'UG. r IThe. foreign bishop, before he went to

bed,.held, us his custom was, a consulta¬
tion with his confidant, Peter, who was

nominally his servent. and occasionally
his fool but in lact possessed a truer
claim to the title of his privy c mn dlo r,
than many 'others enjoying,higher'1 titles
and places I'cter had always some

slucwd advice, to give in every cm -r^eii

cy, w hi ther temporal or spiritual. He
was accustomed to hear, to sc-, and
sometimes even to think I'm his ;-|iias 'e.
wi bout any one knowing it. ii<jt"»O1 'I
done so on this i'ccasion; but be seeniod
little disposed to talk this cvonin^, forsjthe word rurjuc, Which had '¦'cscap -d -ill"*
master's li| S during the inversatrou just
narrated, had put, him iif bad'htlm« r,
and it was a.n-ly bjy the promise of a dew
scarlet cap, iii( the event of tho wa¬

ger being won, t! lit his master got him
to open hi.s lips A fter some satit ica 1
remarks on the enormous cost of a wine
inn which should contain one hundred

I mid fifty .barrels.lit ato ; exhaust more.

than half tho revenues of a kbibliopri«j.
lie undertook to fli'id out bow a -gin,
.night bo set for tho new phoenix of hon
csty, Conrad. '" 1

;i Peter commenced hisjjoperntions with
the rising sun, and boforo dinnorrhour
wn^afS^to rcfö^C c~t& 'hii master- that
Conrad wafittt*ttr% with the fair IHiza
bctaij¥uii,iibftfshe':'wnuld nob Hhton to
his pfbp'ofials till he should possess a

little cottape of bis own, both being
rery poor. Tho active Fcter had al

ready spoken to Elizabeth, und found
her quito ready to assiat in his outer
priso; he therefore only required.a hand
ful of flittering silver pieces from his
roaster to pain the bet. The bishop
uave him as much as he wished, ami sat
down to dinner with good hopes of the
wine tun.

Meanwhile Pct.cr has taken his way
buck to the fair Elizabeth; he bhowa hei
the th\\ inj; coins which almost covered
her little table, and a bargain is quick
ly struck between thetn; l'etor agree
tng to purchase lor her aootta^o, if she
brought hiui what ho wanted.

The tallowing morning Elizabeth,
soon alter sunrise, went to cut grass at
a place which she knew Courad must
pass with his flock. As soon as the
latter perceived her at a distance, he
Hew, accompanied by Harm, to meet her.
Sat down beside her, ami repeated all
his former vows and protestations of
love.

l»ut Eli aheth nnswered her lover
very coolly remarking that she had
heard all that a thousau 1 tititci over,
and if be had no* hing to tell her of a
little eottjge or his own, he already
knew her auswur.
Courad was about to take h's leave

much dejected, when a halt* smiling
glance from Elizabeth induced him to
inquire why she was so cruel to hiui,
and what she wished him to do for her.
' For the joke's sake, let us see whether
you realty are serious in your love for
me,' s:;id Elizabeth. The favorite ram
"T^'tme yf3no*jr**hacruteaTiwliUft-yAised J
between her and Conrad, and now stood
eating from her hands. 'If I desire you
to give me your ruin that I may sell
hi tu.'

Conrad's heart sunk within him.
Sadly he replied : 'Any thing in this
world hot that; if the bishop did not in
the evening get Harm to feed, I here
Would be a pretty disturbance. Take
IllO best pet Hilltop in the wll de .To .!;
take all t h j fifty b I mi ;i i_c t . u» j. mil jthat single ram y«m cannot h iv ..' 'Look
now.' said Eiizihelh. you n mi ir i all
alike. Away with you a tri your 'i f r v

sheep ; even sc» s null a pie is ire as thic
my love relu<es me ! Truly he would
be a piccious hu.-band to me when the
lioueymoou was over! Away tu your
bishop; let hint fe ed his ram, and do
you leave me ahme !'
They disputed thus a long while ;

Conrad Hlicd tears in his linger, and
Elizabeth at last confessed that she had
:-old the ram for the house they bad so
often wished to possess, and added that
she must deliver him up that very day,
cost w hat it might, ad she had pledged
her word and could not bear tho idc i of
being called a liar. She then sh id
tears, Tain« iiting that this unhoped for
pleasure of being able to get a house in
which the and Courad might live com

forlably with their children, should be
thus blasted. She asked if sheep were
not every clay dying. if node were ever
lost..if none were ever stolen.if the
wojfe never devoured one, and so on
At last love conquered ; Conrad promised
her to deliver her the ram before noon,
and Elizabeth promised to become his
wedded wife in a month

Elizabeth walked quickly on to the
town, and Courad gazed wistfully alter
her; the measure ho felt in being her
accepted lover was not a little damped
by the idea of,the, interrogations which
he must undergi from his kind master,
in whose ser\ke he had b.'en hitherto
ko comfortable, ami who was so very\ \' v .. Iloud ot tho ram.
w«i<ao > *Jeo ) >?dj I LI >ilie jiow .-tool alone in the field *vhere
Elizahe'.'o h:nl been culling i;i«css, with¦> ¦;" f.i r * C \Vhis c\es fixed cm the ground. At last
he struck bis crook into the earth,

'^placed his coal upon it, and his cap
above it, and bewail a dialogue (which{latin tjeeas.uiiaily interruple.l by'lits
moveim Iii») with the figure thus con

slrueted, whic h he nieut should repre
sent lull bishop.

'Ciocid evdh'fiiu, my lord rjisliop!'
.lhank ^ou, ( onrad, where is Harm:
Hann, my lord bi.>hop! why he is lost;
indeed he has w uidered somewhere.'
At this inoiiient, whileConrad was th is

speaking, Harm pressed through be
tween his legs to examine the figure to
which he saw his master making Ho

many profound reverences. 'Conrad,
Xeurud !' oyntinued the shepherd, iu
his fanciful intcrlocutorship, 'Harm
knows bis borne ; Harm could not lose
himself 1 That will not do.'

Another conversation, in which Con
rad tried to represent tho ram as stolon,
Harm interrupted by a violent blow
with which ho meant to answer the bows
¦*>>.«¦ *»«»jm» .»» Ml»4M»« HIÜH . »-r . -

v fi*>'3Vf -;»vo eg'- .«-?
'

ho saw his mastj}? making, 'lie is not
so cnBÜy caught r exclaimed Conrad
.'That will not do either.'

Thus he tulkeä'Ml 1 himself for about I
half an hour j

'

ojtfc, his imaginary diu
logucs always <:er ninatod with a shake
of the bead and tl ose words : 'Conrad,
that will uot do V\ 'Aud yet,' added he.
'I must before uoon give up the ram ;
for I have promisodlit, and if Elizabeth
does not deliver \lt as she has already
sold it, she would be called a liar, and
could not become iny wife.'

At last be jumped up joyfully and
exclaimed : 'Honesty is tho best po'.iey!
That will do!' Ho put on his cap a nd
lids coat and drove forward his flo'k,
and before noon he had delivered, with
a deep sigh, his darling Harm to Elizi
both, who without reflecting any more

about the matter, exchanged hint for
the price of the cottage.
That evening was fixed for Conrad's

trial. Both the bishops waited at their
posset-cup in tho castle yard for the
appearance of the shepherd wdio was to
decide their wager. The hearts of bot Ii
beat strongly, aud they spoke but little,
lot each had a strong ÜcSiro that the
honor of constructing the tun might
all to the lot of the other, lint Peto,
the privy councilor, kept himself quite
cheerful, and secretly rejoiced before
baud iu the success of his well laid plan,
and the certainty of bis victory ; for he
had already had tho bishop's favorite
ram in his stable, and how could Conrad
venture to tell the truth, when his
doing so musttdraw upon him the wrath
of his master aud fliepriveVfiih't/i Wo'
bread forever !
So reasoned the privy councilor;

meanwhile Courad appeared driving his
flock across tho castle yard. Peter
smiled triumphantly, for already ho
fancied the could trace fear and anxiety
it work in Conrad's countenance.
That evening no r.aia^naine bounding

up to bishop Henry, to receive bis
accustomed portion. "Where is Harm?'
inquired the bishop, with a scrutinizing
look. '1 have sold him,' cried Conrad :

.now it is out ! Honesty is the best
policy ; that is my motto, my bird
bish p, as you know; and it shall
always, so it please Heaven, remain my
motto.' Peter's face lengthened ; but
bishop Henry exclaimed, with an angry
countenance an 1 a threat ruing vo:cj :

'Why did -you sell him without telling
me 1 I would have given you his price
ten times told. Ho you not know.'
.Hear me, my lord bishop,' said Con

ntd. 'Elizabeth temptod me, as Eve
tempted Adam; and Elizabeth was

tempted by a rogue, as Eve was by a

foul fiend. If ho gives mo back my
ram, I will not reveal hia name.'

Peter turned angrily away, for gone
wero till his glittering pieces, and the
scarlet cap besides ; and now the ram

himself was gone also !
'Elizabeth,' continued Conrad, 'bad

sold Harm before telling mo, otherwise
he would never have been sold by tne ;
but, as matters s.ood, l was obliged to

give him to her, however sorry I was

for it.else she would have been called
a liar, and she is now my betrothed.
That is Ihe naked truth, my lord bishop;
do now with me what you please ; what
is done is done, only do not punish Eliza
belli.a poor weak woman easily
seduced by any tempter '

Bishop' Henry would have b«?gun to
scold, but. the other bidiop, casting an

angry glance on Peter, who now with
drew himself, exc'aiincd : '1 have lost
the wager; that was the trial.'
So Hi.-hop Henry's wrath was assung

cd by the pleasure of having won tho
wager; but the honesty of Conrad afford
ed bis master tm re gratification than
even the wine-tun, for it taught htm also
the power o! loVC, aud what love can do
with men.

'Yes !' exclaimed both the bishops,
.honesty is the best policy !' And
Hi.>hop Henry added: -As a reward
of your honest y I will bo at the expense
id' your redding, und hill' the lloek
shall be yours.' .And,' added the foreign
prelate, 'your darling I hum shall be
restored to you again, and the cottage
you shall nlso retain as u christening-
gift from me to your fir»t child.'
Thus the bishop »vho lost tho wagor

was led to get the largo wine tun coo

structcd, which formerly attracted so

many travelers to Gruningcu , aud which
now lies upon the Spiogolsberg near
Halbcrstadt.
li- ri ¦ r-..

The sharpost torments tire said to be
those caused by trouble which never
eomei,
vo.Wva*v i iv«v-m t b>inf*h> ed j^Bina »«1 i

The Trials of Journalism.

[From the Constitutionalist.]
A few days ago a friend sent us'a

copy of a Rhode Island paper, and bade
us observe the kind of journals there
was published in New England town no

laiyer than Augusta We glanced at
the paper with a fouling akin to tn'orti
lication, intensified by the apparent
slight involved in the comparison. Kut
matters were not so bad with us after all
when a jiist comparison was instituted;
The libode Island paper was a weekly
Our paper is a daily, and its Sunday
und weekly editions, so tar as the liter
ary contents are concerned, can ufiord t .

stund the test of successful contract
Hut the llhude Hand paper certainly
had the advantage in advertisements.
It never seemed to occur to our Irien I
that there is a marvelous difference in
the publication ol a daily paper and a

Weekly. He did not tak : into ae : nui t

th it the llliole [shind town ami th.i
tieorgia town are very diffcrenty eon-oi
tuted. in Northern cites there are very
few readers who do not piy for then-
pa per ; jbe revcr.se is true of the S >uth.
If merchants and subscribers iu this sec
tion supported their papers with hall th
prompine.-s and punctuality that the
samo classes at the North support their
local journals, the newspapers of the
South would equal those of the region'l
beyond us. Hut what is the exact truth
of the whole matter? Let Maj. Calhoun.
the proprietor of the Columbus Mnquier,

^Kjtih has been sharply brought into
antagonism with 'Jtis problem answer

for us. He says : 'The i&w.iuapors ol
the North are nourishing with theirJ
customary vigor. Despite the panic
and hard times the people read and ad
vertiso, and pay for both, while the
Southern papers arc daily waning. This
cannot be attributed to a lack of ability
or enterprise iu tho management f
Soul hern journals. }.:r they are fully up
with the tunes, and will compare lav.ir
ably with the umst su.-eosslul papers in
the country. It cannot be denied that,
either from want of indifference, t ic

Southern whites, in the proportion In
their number, do n"t read as exlimsively
as they do iu the North an l Weit' an 1
a glance at the n.pcrs of the respective
sections will show that Southern liver

chants, with few exceptions, do not :ip
predate the value and importance of ti I

vertisiug. Hut there is still another-
trouble with which the majority of
Southern journals haVc to contend, arid
that is the credit system. A ills
tinguished journalist of this Sratb
assured us lately that ho lost yearly
thirty-three per cent, of his subscrip
Hons, because people ueglected to pay
after being trusted. Now no bus ino is;
can stand this loss, and particularly a

newspaper, the greater part of wh >so

value lies iu its go >d w ill. While the
credit system is prauticu.l, Southern
journals will continue tu be impecuvous
ami down at the heels. So far as we are

concerned, wo have decided on the pro
per course and shall follow it out,
though wo did not do so till our loss
from indifferent subscribers amounted
to many thousand dollars Our course
meets with opposition, and, strange to
say, some merchants in thi4 city, whose
interests it would be to encourage cash
payments, ajrishjy refuse to take our

paper if we no not trust th -ni, on the
pli'u that 'they are goi d for their debts.'
Of couise we humor those, men byllcg
ging tkcm to take our paper on their
own terms.' 'flu re seems to be an im
prcfHton in the minds of somo uiiiuforili
ed people that life cheapest and oasiost
business is th it ol publishing a p iper ;
indent, that they rtitheY compliment n

publisher by rending his: paper, with the
most imlelimte idea id' over paying lor
it. Said a Wonderfully intelligent, wd
nitin to a friend ot our'* yes ort lav
'Well, I decline. Thu ideii of that lei
low preferring to us) iiiukiii' afarlin
right iu our midst by gtviu' of.udvuso
I can't stall'it qu.to !' .jina i «'rfj gi

.This old.lady's uot 0:1 is 11 it general;
but tin re is a class of newspaper
spongers that reconcile thoir ooucie 0 sg>
to their piculmr conduct in not paying
us by argulug that wo (vre gC|ting rich
by ndVisiugpfople who know inoro/tJuiti
our»olvesj ,\'ct the great, mims ol.South
cru subscribers.iu iitiuliigcnuo, appnc
ciution .smd'i iutegrity-.uro uusurpa^^l
by any reader in the. country.

'If Home oi our leaders could conic to

our ofHco a lew da\s in succession, theyany m£Zi eodaivfetM&a c,w'jb ^ .V%i\hant Iwould give us.oredit tor n patio.icj not

observable iu some of mir' ariiole^ a ml
T.^mujihearidT-vAnhv-Au"rb*s»of xt*tft* rii.* v <Jf"tn *-«t#

loam more of human n il are, and'the
mysteries rind miseries of nowspiper
publishing, than they cvor knew before
Imagine n man dressed in tho garb of a }
planter boltin»» in and enquiring for tho
editor. No person else will he notion,
and coining into.the editor's presence,
he demands, 'Why didn't I get my
paper last week f" The editor mildly
suggests that 'liuving waited nearly a

y< ar for his subscription, the name wa¬

st rieben from the rolls. Tltcrcupou the
visi'or rages, asks if we doubt his hon
esty and informs us that b.e always git
Iiis pap< r and paid for it when h>
d-d ploased, and that wn* when the
paper w is worth "reading.' The editor
I cing a wi ak man, phy-i "illy. bo.ri 111 i

indignant subscriber, with if gMtrßo r?l
hale, leaves ; but the in onent h '. ii on;.,
ill comes a man ivttli a bit dn-.'ss nir,
holding ii bill in his band, who lleibau Is.
'Why in lliuudcr we ch.rgo hiui so

much for, advertising ':'
'Tho editor says the eh irg ) .w is | for

the ti 1110. 'Th m yo l indsto-i ny ply¬
ing this exorbitant b'll V -It is just.'
says the editor. 'Thea sto > my pipjr!'
-ays the iiidigu in', pcrso i. til l it is
.-t ipped. The business inm g km out ,

and is superseded by a dangerous look
i ig individual, who has yellow Hues of
nieotiue about his mouth, and a bravado
way of wearing bis pants inside his
bo' ts, though it's awfully dusty outsid-j.
'lie wants to know if the police rep »rt
refers to him, and if so, why V- The
editor mildly inquires into the case, and
says meokly, 'Yes.' And the fellow
demands a retraction tomorrow imim

ing. and leaves.
'Another man, who keeps goats, co nes

Y?. to seek the cditir, and wants to kn »w

lwhy"'i,;3 paper aint served V And
alter much iinf.'iry, and examining .vit
utlsses, it is found the poats oil up the
paper before he is out ofTj *<r K ''}_} 11

follows a succession of nun, who o :u£|
in to advise the editor and warn hiflP
how dangerous his policy is, an I iuti
mate they will -drop' if he persists in
.Ii'h incendiary emir.se. This and inuili
in »re t'.i i w.ml 1 turn an or 1 bury mm
gray. The" there are the c:,-,s >n n m
ioned the work oil the paper, the bill

to li met, ill*: slander ot'old wmi'ii,
ho trailm lions of Idol id men. the cares

ol n I:ituiI\*i and ihn general'uncertainty
a- to the uiorrov wiit..-i mixes .10 v-.

paper publishing £oiirh a li.t lo in > re

diili' uii ihau in most countries.'

Paragraphs Worth ItSiÄtiiibsrine?.
Kenzine and e mmion clay will o!e in

ma rble.
Njteicn a.,fesfoo li ,1* ..in/.'tni lilt( a-tor oil is an excellent thing tol«T'»»örtis% .ft-diA Lienen ,n»>sollen leal her.
S«J 1*3 ßVia .i.jfcsJi. .-,1c.'to »IJr.pi tiLemon juice and glycerine wJI re

move tan and (reckIts.
A dose of castor oil will aid you in' ." w .i-iif'e .* In ». ut e.-.J r .-.-Tied Inremoving pimples.
Lemon juice and glycerine will

cleanse and sotten tho hands.
Spirits of ainm niia. diblted h'ltle

will cleausC- the hair very tlibrugn
iy

,.

IS "¦ .VLunar caustic carefully ap die 1 so a-

not to touch the skin, will dj-troy
warts.

rdwderctl miter is g .o 1 for rem iviug
freckles. Apply with a rig moi-toneJ
with glyefclim-. I>*3rtSllC vh*-.rt
To phiyaie offensive p^r-pir ifio 1, -

wa-h your leet with soap ami diluted
spirits o! .mi 'i mili.

Tbc ju re of Vine to n'af >es will rfl
move the stain of wal aits irotn Mib
h ind-, w'lh 'iii i. iju¦. v to the skill,

tfhoMs Ilrctl and His WKV.
t^ve Jiaiortfiir ,i/ojrV r'Uiie« »gbdwooi
«'i«'ii iliw le.iw 01 idtol A Vn'VI never was myth tig, dear st, till 1
know you.and 1 have been better, hap
pier, and a more pr>.-poi\nis mm oy r

since Lay by that troth Iii lavenler,
deareel . ami r< initnl n e of it win n !
laii. -i am writ ing. loudly au I warmly,f«141 je,« 7° ** »»'Win »»mH.but not wit. ti.tt tr-ii'd can c. rir-tyonr**<i ,nil«l t'ff Tv* tW. 01 vfij.r*!b>im ii aaeel ion ife le '.¦]'.. la 0! V l'OC il« I jlllfe eiro o cd )ntm itn nt^h,.\t iIji: retjeii.Lc.finee ol n.'sr deai

but not without ^'V» » eau q. I'irst,,><i ,n.Me| t'ffit'l
ii rifleetlon.ite lefter,} ecroo id Jut* ii

... m 11 ni rcuicmbeiaId *i>eq-;iiü edj i^T bfgu c id id ||<1,i,I,.''.Vl,'*^uli:^,l',,1,,f;',":"
.lupii sc to n . 11 c out t le o'.'si'u j.Viu'< .f.JH'ii« Ol ,b 1 I n.id aril yd onl

w liHtcver 11.av I I li inc. t1 0 wife o'g JiTSV 3e .».(!» qee.w.s oJ ,b* d soate

iWeuborq .eetiu edj
'Micro is ftggrcit JaJ,^ of I'tooret^ In

i.'<fl afVSet teftM bosoMtm av»d -»rjii '

Dear Baker: I luvogbeen a'birtttttufl-?'
»lNpi-piir* for"ATyears $j\d fourTntaaihf'*l 1

iL would have boon inunui in mi pocketif I had been boro. without any stunj.
muck. .' Si baWbiM a'** . *«*# «Jeev

I have prayed upward- of one lhc-5
sand times tu be ou fhn jniblntJ|h| m^oWlrjch or u travelling colpdrjt^j^ .fc^jI have seen travelling r-olpiStdr^ftftg, Ml{Gould eat az much az a goose. ^ ^I bave seen a gooso eat till She"/

, , , , -' . 3-re. Yajfc/FS-T Bit»ciuldu t stand up any moro, and than
sit down and cat sum, and then lay dowiai
and cat sum, and then rollover and fat"*

öcv>T s 7^>17i*KJSi£;«entfBum no re.

1 h ive tried liring 'on filtered water
and going barefoot for dispopsheVendj'''"
that didn't hit th'e s^pof. °^ V*»iJfrtfl'>

I have soaked at water cure establish1'*' *

moots until I was so "unber that I kouldt" 'if-
not git myself back-..-<ain iusido of'tni
Ibil twin apparel.. V «tcUe*«/

1 bought a saddle hon once whd Sf'fiSi *»»
.jot up expressly t) kurc di*pepahy-----hu.
w.is warranted to kurc the dispepshy in-
:);) days or kill the boss. Ki

He was warranted to trot haadcr,tbas|.<-^
a trip hammer, pull wusser on ä bit^.. >
stumble safer down hill than onny otttt^boss on the loot Stull. , . j.

, , , ., .*.'¦*»* i*At tv>1 rode the hoss until i waz .all over ft
jelly, then sold him bridle and si
and all fonixty eight dollers,
sued by tho purchaser, and hid
him ninety dollars and sum soots dam»
ges, bukauze tho hess had the 'Nimshy/
a disease i knu nothing about.
The boss and fixings kost me420'do)

lers gold.
I ko ntracted for a eleven kords ef

hickory wood, kross grained, and as foil
of wrinkles az an old cow's horn mad
sawed nway three months on it, and tho
pile seemed to grow bigger every day.

T finally gave away tho saw, and what
was left to* Bavo life, and

.raged, a square, victim
to tho ov*

1 bave lived t?
booled in the saliug flood until i was as
well, pickled as a number one" salt mack
erej, \

I have Jwelt at Saratoga, and taken
th» water like a mill race and still had
the d'spepahec. "I

I have.walked two milesboforo break
fast and th-ti ett a slice ov dri tbasfin'tfc*4
h.ilT the yielk ov a pullet's eg; ami' felt
all the time az weak as a kitten th&B
had jiist'cohie outov a fitt. "j*'qI A

1 have laid down möro than ttftf. -»

thiiisand times, und rolled over/one* k*a
minute nil night long,"and gVt^pittkJuFa
iik ruing like a corpse, and there didd'fc
nothing scam to ail mc auny whoro jrj
particular! C) *s;1j an aaiiöiu nivfal

I have r<»ad whole liberysoh thestani-.
muk and lli-cr and when i got thJru i
knu a grate deal less what wa< the ttlat;
tor wah pie than whottji-fe"^..^»

I have drunk, whiskcewith roots in It
cnuir to carry off oniiy bridge or .$»-?,
inilliduin iifct^conntrytf M ^ j-i'-u^ifcJ have worked ou^a fapn}.[brJ^-^Po.-?
and board, and dieted on fride pork and
ri bred until i was thin 'as the sermoni". Iq atljoi ,* itoi U;-w»(ioB eaTov a seven days baptrss prjaoner.

I have dun all those things' and ten
thousand other things jiist as ridiklus,
and i have got the old dispepshee yet,
just a/, mitral and as thlk 0£ thopimples.

..Ii. .\tivn*\'i odi .

on a lour year old goose. v 1 1

Tf yu git a' good hold aot/ii the'.dispep
he once yiiu kuat never loose it. entire
1\; it will cum around bncedn.'A wnilo
like a .host, and if it don't skaro yu so
nineh az it did) pnoe;saitx. 'make you
think yu afo going..-towdier to marrow,
it wili mnku'you fepl just aSBOTry.

Vours, JOSH BILLINGS.

The" bätest men have the lowestesti
tftittb of women. y ><u« Lai.

Strawberries arc in New York marke»
uf s7*Ü quilTtf.'. '" * ' A

1 slf 11% 11, in"AlfVftttpTTJt, is the
most northeVly territory of the United
S'utcs.

SonftV «.!' llVo wVojesale lftjUor honses

ilruhihiors1. odw riferr
'I he Kas|ernqf'öy^3rire'fusb3 to spaw*

i... he Bay of So'p Mnoiscb. He grow*
m,v iv. nnMim^^ .,

9 l«d
« rb rut'i-flonec Qmbi«e.;-A German protessor has üu^ ^i«,
I he tn>k of counting tu* l .

b.?ffi(in rob^om vfm*^ .
0D *

made ,j IVg at a wedding, who, whenÄSlifS 'Wwfc^bs-I ^hlN#KWßV%^mn -M the presenV
»'»./.f . 1o iimtl tii ie»*l tdi "


